[Ethnic features of the risk factors of development the atherosclerosis and ischemic heart disease at the geriatric contingent of Sakha Republic (Yakutia)].
The study assessed the ethnic, age, gender distinctions on risk factors between elderly, senile age and long-livers male and female of native and non-indigenous nationalities with ischemic heart disease. 354 patients aged from 60 till 106 years comparable on age and gender data were included in the research. There were 2 basic groups considering the ethnic accessory (native and non-indigenous citizens); 3 groups considering the age characteristics (elderly, senile age and long-livers); gender groups -male and female. As a result of study the ethnic, age, gender differences were revealed on the primary risk factors such as arterial hypertension, blood lipids, body mass index, smoking and left ventricular hypertrophy.